
Mr. Merchant, probably yoa would like to do a litttle Christmas business. Shop early will be your slogan. Why not start your advertising campaign earlier; it might help.

IHE CELINA DEMOCRAT Only 5 more issues
of The Democrat be-

fore
KUblUlu4 Mi. IMS. latcta Ik Cllw. OSte. pMt-efrl- u MHl-tU- Mil uiui. Christmas.
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HA ENOUGH 0 JOHN EDWARD EVEN LITTLE BUNNY WILL DO
HIS BIT

Extreme cruelty for mora than three I
nrnn

MIATil ma Stand by My Boy, for I Cannot Voteyear and with neglect of her for almost Tha announcement In made that rab- -i two years pant, together with failure to bit supper will be served at the Wabash
proviHe, are charge lodged against John town hall (Saturday) even
Edward Sowers by his wife, Klla Sower. ing, the proceeds to go to Uie Red Cross A few days before the election The
who last Friday filed a suit In the Com
mon Pleas court for divorce with a pro- -

fund. We suggest that an unusual sup- - American Issue received a letter from an
ply be guthered for the occasion, for If Ohio woman enclosings 'widow's mite,'
the people of Celina can gat tranvporta- - as she expressed it, to aid in makingvia on that she be restored to her maiden

tv?nnr?
mm name, fella Coll. The couple were marEH)IU3 tion nuir the town will be out to enjoy I umo ory. in me letter uie writer ex.DLA 1115 ried In 1U0S and have no children. I the plained why she is so interested in clos-

ing saloons. We Hive the letter here
and are sorry it could not have been readDAVE MORNINGSTAR ACQUITTED
by every voter before he cast his ballot:UNITY GRANGEDuvo Mornlngstar, of near Ft. Recov

Our Soldiers Three ery, who was Indicted by the last grand
Jury on a charge of arson, was found not
guilty by a Jury In Common Picas court

"I was raised in a drunkard's
home, and from the time I was six' years old until now the memory of
that home has never been blotted
out. A liviug hell expresses it. If

ENTERTAINMENT

finish is no secret. He was fine
looking man, of fine physic and
good hearted, but drink was hit
curse. After defending his country
the full time of the Civil War, he
filled a drunkard's grave at the age
oi 53. Oue of the unhappiest
thoughts ot my life has been that I
have no education, for man that's
a slave to drink never educates his
children.
. "Though he has been dead 23
years, others are reaping poor
harvest oil the poor seed sown.
Twelve years ago I was left a widow
to raise two boys and girl, and so
far I have raised these boys to be
strictly temperste. Now Uncle Sam
is asking for one of them and It is
almost breaking my heart. After
these 12 years of every responsibili-
ty, I now ask in the name of God
for every respectable citizen in the
state of Ohio to stand by my boy
for 1 cannot vote. A MOTHER."

Written in honor of the first Americans on Tuesday,

THE VOTE IN THE STATE
For Prohibition 522,430
Against' Prohibition 524,153

Wet majority, 1723. Do you get that?
THE VOTE IN THE COUNTY

For Prohibition 2,766
Against Prohibition 3,058
Two years ago Mercer County had a dry majority of 125,

under our banner to fall In tne great Mr. Mornlngstar was charged with at- -
tempting to set fire to a barn and quan- -war.

Love's Labor Not Lost, or Cupid's Pastlty of grain belonging to a neighbor.In France somewhere repose to-d-

The pulseless forms and lifeless clay times, will be presented at the Unity
Grange Hall, by the Young people of thatOf those brave lads, our soldiers three,
place on Tuesday night, December 4.

every Christian, every church mem-
ber and every saloon-keepe- r (for
they don't drink what they hand
out to others) could go into a drunk-
ard's home and live for two weeks,
I think I would be safe in saying
that I know how they would vote.
They would wake up and become in-
terested.

' 'I have lived in this community
nenrly all my life and my father's

Who fell defending: liberty.
This entertainment will be open to theTime to GiveThe first to perish on the field, publls and no admission will be charged.This year the Kaiser's greatest ally in the United States the

wets got 292 majority. When we think of what Mercer County Where, by God's grace, we will not yield After the play there will be a "Novelty
Auction Bazaar," this being something
new In this community, and will be a

did election day and then think of the hideous crimes of drunken I Tin broken are the ioeman-- s powers

soldiers in Belgium, we feel humiliated and shame-faced- . I And P'ace nd victor7 re oatt- - The T. M. C. A. drive Is on. FaU In treat for all. Tou do not have to bid on
However, another election comes text fall. It isn t the first This be our nations' joy and pride; and help It to a glorious victory. Its du the novelties, but yocr help will be ap

I Remembering how these heroes died,battle lost in a good cause. So on with the fight. preciated. IN CHICKEN BUSINESSty Is next to raising an army and sepport
To the members of the neighboringTo valne high, above all price,

I Through coming years their sacrifice. lng It. But no army can conquer unless granges we extend a most cordial invlta GOOD AND PROPERtion, as well as to everyone else, whether

REITZ TENDERS

HIS RESIGNATION
Though war's wild rage shall one day Ha spirit and purpose Is maintained andTAKIN CANDY FROM THE KIDS you are a Granger or not.cease. that la the mission of the T. M. C. A-- t Don't forget the date, Tutsday night, Our friend Martin Kessen. who recent'And bring the weary world releas- e- amona.The Auglaize County Democrat

MERCER ONLY DRY

COUNTY IN OHIO
December 4. Curtain rises at 7:30 sharp. U llid V. m r.mm , V. A If..... . .1 ! .Your glory shall not pass awsy;the chief organ of that booze coun- - N'o admission. Come, we welcome vou K' """.juai.and carry moral habit and fervor there. , - naunnn Th, PnrimraMnti limita ". I . V.Our soldiers, Gresbam, Knright, Hay!ty, quotes a confectioner of Wapa- - most heartllv. . . . Y . J rIt la to befriend the boys who offer their . IK linn m nattanntrii watf 4mau,m - -Edward S. Jones.koneta as saying that he Is unable At the close of the service, both at

and at Hopewell last Sunday. Rev.terday looking after some business mat'lives, to see that those lives are kept pure
and Inspired wth a seal for the good and

to get orders filled for Christmas
candies, the factories believing it ters. Martin has rented the place ofMUST LIST DOGS Kecoraer las. iiart.a mile east of Ft. ReiffJEW YORK CLASSES true. There cannot be a nobler mission.to be patriotic to follow the govern- -
mcnts suggestions. ' The Democrat

Reitz tendered his resignation as the
pastor of both these Lutheran congrega-
tions, to go into effect the beginning of
the new year.

The resignation was not unexpected.

No man has a right to make any money covery, for a term of four years, and is
now settled there, if not fixed np to en-
tertain company. He has always been

TO JOIN KAISER

While Even Cincinnati Shows

these days. The republic, the T. M. C.has nothing to say about lessening
the beer supply to save" sugar. But A. an dthe Bed Cross need it all. See WITH AUDITORWOMEN AS PEOPLE that they get it. It Is wicked to make a interested in raising fine chickens, and

now proposes to go it the limit. His
for in accordance with the wishes of tha
Celina congregation a new division of
the work is to be made. These concrelong experience in the business makes it

cent out of the nation's woe. It should
all go to saving the country and to the
boys engaged in that effort Ohio State

there Is no patriotism In beer, Its
manufacturers, or It's tools. It'
the only big ally of the Kaiser and
Frusslanlsm left In the country. It
is not the first time beer has taken
candy from the kids.

certain that he will achieve his ambitionOwners of dogs in Mercer county willIn Ohio, so far as their status as citi The place is an ideal one. Here's luck
Sips of Regeneration We

. Sink Deeper in Slime
I zens are concerned, they may be classed Journal. be required to Hat their dogs with the L JZ-

.. ...... .u- - -- . to Martin good wife

tions have grown strong enough to be-
come Each congrega-
tion wil call its own pastor, so that ser-
vices may be held regularly every Sun

with idiots. tuuui auunur iiisieau vi win, wo jr. . , Aii im

THE STATE CIVIL SERVICE I sessor In the spring, unless they wish to properly, and will probably not do soplace a valuation on them. This is a"New York has decided that women! Detore early spring.change from the old order under an en"Thr .I. .nin dmnrt in .1) .tat

day, morning and evening.
The present pastor has served these

congregations for more than six years.
Owing to his defective evesight. which.

are people," says the Public Ledger, but!THE CONFLICT actment vy me stale legislature at me
Ohio, poor, dear old state, decided they departments for stenographers," says theThe total vote on the Prohibition

question in the State this year was last session. DISCIPLINE GOESThe new law provides that whoeverart not. It decided that they were no- - December Issue of the official bulletin of according to specialists, is caused by a
nervous strain, and in order that bothowns, keeps or harbors a dog more thanbodv but dishwashers, babv raisers and the State Civil Servce Commsson. In or- -IS NOT ENDED

1,046, SiU. Two years ago it was l.Vts,
346, distributed thus :

For 484,969
Against 540,377

darners and knitters, and that they had r "ecu an elgible list, examinations three months of age shall register the congregations may have their choice in
calling of a pastor, Rev. Reitz considers
it advisable to resign his charge. Daily
Standard.

win do conauciea n uoiuroDus, wieveiana, i un .uui .... AGAINST THE GRAINnothing to say regarding the great social I

Cnclnnatl. Toledo and Dayton on Decern- - ntst ' Jannary in eacn year, ine cnarge
land moral considerations of life, with ber thThis shows the drys polled 37,561 more The Dostlons Day from 11080 to 18 one aouar lor eacn male aog or spiayeaOhio State Journal. iwnicn tney are so intimately connected. female aog ana two dollars ior eacn un- -

It is
.

now
-

penerallv:, conceded that the u t.!. .- . I,. 2nn a year.votes this year than they did in 1715, and
the wets polled 16,224 fewer, making a If the resignation of Rev. Reitz as Das- -sp'ayed female dog.' - : ine men wouiu uiaae tuis suite iuc u ii .mi...dry amendment was voted down at the u. Fort Omaha, Neb.

November 11, 1917.total net gain of 53,785 for the drys over The tags will be available at the office
two years ago. election- - whether fairlv or not is T """ """" tlons for the positions of appraisal clerk,

aether .tump, and logs and owl., away brancn 0lce industrial K county auditor on and after Decern
.;J.Kl.n- - 11. -- "?Jk?!J '". the ,tlrr,DK toP'c ? vent., in Commltlalon. JkkMerl. mutant ex- - 1. "IT. The law also provides tha

tor of the local Lutheran congregations
means his leaving Celina, it is to be
hoped that it will not be accepted. He
has done the work of two men daring
his pastorate here, which has marked an

Mr. John C. Carlin, Celina, Ohio.
Friend John: Kow'a evervthlne in Ca-A costly victory for the wets. While

they are heaving sighs of relief over gretteatnat vote was tor a interestedwhjch the as as
state than we can possibly have under .1. wome

w

are for the Bureau of Inspection and ! ownr OI e""--- J Una. You know I promised to write you
their slim and sutircient majority, trie a. i t i; T.-- ; a I ujtu mis.. v " I i a I mo name. Any ourson oeconmiK me own- - i r itf puiim, t i.lj uyci v iaiuii j uu iui vuuii-xj- i iiio Adiur I . I a v. i i, v. iuii nuu t uavg v i rv i it,-toe re.u out tnc issue is notliquor, ,t doMn.t thinlc so. It honors women,drys at state headquarters are at work epoch in the upbuilding of the congrega-

tion in Celina. His part in the work
that made the splendid church edifice on

liimiiV UCIIUCU, 1UC1C will uc IlimilH ,. ;U . ,,rwt nn n nn nt fn.ir ncy General's office, patrolman for the er m aos au""s lne yettr Baau relslcr ton for the reason that I didn't know
Department of Public Works, stationary the &me upon comInS nt Possession of unt a day or two ago where r woulatabulating offers of contributions for the appeal to the people next year. There a nH thnext campaign. the animal. located.are votes enough to pass the amendment they shall be an influence i the public engineers and helpers for all state instlJudging from letters and telegrams The county commisioners are empow I like the army life fine so far as Itutlons. and examiner for the State Liqr... r. " "1 "i" :u" welfare.flooding headquarters ottering lunds lor ered to provide a dog pound, pound keeptest. Ohio cannot endure the disgrace. uor Licensing Board. The bulletin which

North Main street a reality and the par- - .

sonage a possibility will always be asso-
ciated with his unceasing labors. That
his health has suffered from this work
while ministering t. the needs of his

And thatT.
happy consummation is com have gone, although I haven't been In It

long enough to tell much about it.next year, dry leaders say the temper er tocmploy deputy sheriffs if necessary. . . . . t -.- 111 I . .l , . .the crime and the poverty that the liquor nhiA w n rmht nr t m n . I " ... w aiik ucu w uvuvtuiio 6m . . , , , m .1.. t . iiing.: : n . i :A n , ..... i . , ... ..... . I to eniorce ine provisions ot 1110 ucit au I really hink it is better for a fellow toance forces, particularly men from whom
the money must come, are confident the I hT i, JTt nZ. .7 Z sUr in their courses plead for woman complete particulars or an tnese exami- -

dog3 nQ. wear,n& reglgtr!.tlon tag3 wlu enlist, rather than wait for the draft.n,i imnm.nned. if not redeem- -next contest will put them in the lead so ' V. , isuilrage. It is in the very pnuosopny oi ""' best If a man enllss he has the advantage of
congregations has been noted by ell our
citizens. Not a strong man physically,
the strain has been too great. A short

life. and is certain to break out soon into I is looamg ror a manager ior us i th t of tn) tl , be Tecov.far that the wets never will recover. liquor prunigacy ui unuaaau, Cleve-
land and other cities shall dominate this a glorious reality. The dogged preju- - State Fair and the State Civil Service .... hv th6 mllntv uditor In a civil ac choosing his service which I believe means

a whole lot.
Money to conduct the campaig will be

goodly commonwealth. The fight is on dice of men will disappear and in its Commission has called an examination of Uon aKan3t tne owner keeper or harbor- -more available than for any previous vacation and lass strenuous work for a
while and he would soon be himselfWhile at Columbus I could see from 76campaisrn. the dry leaders assert. place WlU COIDC a irienusuip ior wuuicn iua wnu miim uicy oro yuaiiiicu iv uu er

that will Dlossom into a recognition oi tne joo ai jouu a year, ror uecemoer 11. This doe3 not provi,ie for a double as- -On the other hand, wets admit they
will have a hard pull getting their usual

for all time if the drys do not win.

LEGAL ADVICE ON
their rights and duties. The official bulletin of the Commission sosgment in the owner, 0f dogs as the

again. He should enjoy the fruits of his
labor here for many a day to come. We
do not know the minds of his congrega-
tion in Celina, but The Democrat hopes

to 300 fellows enlisting every day. There
ara not very many fellows from Ohio en-
listing. Mots of the fellowii I met were
from Pennsylvania, New York, W. Vir-
ginia cm some more states n the east.

amount of war funds. Saloonkeepers says applicant must produce proof that new law supercedes the old, although the
he has been successful in his previous owners of dogs' will be reguired to pay
work, as the position demands a great the assessment for dogs In T ecember this

are so hard hit by war taxes that most ol
them will have their hands full in break MIGHTY GOOD DAY'S

They feed us on the regular army raing even and will not be disposed to con deal of executlive ability. The bulletin y(;ar the same.a herebefore and must alDRAFT LAW FREE tion of 14c a meal, but there always isWORK, NOTWITHSTANDINGtribute to a campaign which looks like a
enoUKh on the table for anyone. Some

which covers a number of examinations 80 pay the new registration fee. This,
to be held during the month of December I however. Is merely a payment In advance times a fellow don't like the way the

tafiA Iti enrfor urt Hut thnt la onmottitriffwil lbe mailed free to all applicants by I for the year 1918. Thereafter the tax be

it may retain his services, and we be-
lieve all our citizen share this feeling.

BETZ NOT GUILTY

VERDICT OF JURY

allWell, .it was some victory after the Commission at Columbus. comes due and payable previous to the thot rn..t ,On request of Governor Cox for action I

Public Health Nurses, both for the first day of each calendar month. . . , ,on the legal phazes growing ont of the Columbus. Akron, Youngstown. Marion
.-- 1r.f ! !- ,- Int. w occm.. and Ironton returned dry majorities, and professional and scientific service, will be rants around here, so a fellow can always

buy what he wants.tion was called together on Wednesday then along came Buch Zu,1 C appolnted by the State Board of Health' VA AIIIRI F DDnDFDTirC
evening. Common Pleas Judge Miller tles as Franklin, Summit, Mahoning. Ot- - a8 soon as the examination which has I lAAUADLL 111111 Lit I ILO This is a baloon signaling outfit here.
was requested by the Governor to act in tawa- - 6a"os"y ociota, to jo... a r-- been called by the state ciTll Service

FIGURE IN REALTY DEALthP ranaritv nf rliirman. my tht has lost many battles put, never Commission for December Bth. Is held.
I haven't been here long enough yet to
get assigned o any regular job, but I
probably will have to get besy tomorrow

r - - - - I .. -i . t ., .1 .... . , anA nnmpi Kai-l- I T . . . . ,. i 1 nnr tionn . . . vaok . n A
Attornevs Hrnokhart and Kennev were a"i"8 - - "" vi

Gatus N. Betz, of Wabash, charge
with rape against Edna Strabley, daugh-
ter of Andy Strabley, of Wabash, was

traveling expenses. The current Issue ofppointed a supervisory committee to smi'lng. Get ready to swipe the slimy.

losing one before it starts.
Wets admit freely that if the drys

next year hold their gains in the cities,
the general election will bring enough
farmers to the polls to swing the state
dry by a substantial majority instead of
1000 to 2000 votes, like the present wet
majority.

What worries the wets more than e,

says the Ohio State Journal,
is that the next time the drys propose to
have their amendment go into effect in
three months instead of a year and three
months, so that if the State votes dry the
wets won't be able to intervene with an
attempt to repeal the amendment, as
they had planned to do this time if pro-
hibition had carried.

Sounds Strange, Doesn't It I
The biggest dry gain this year was in

the wettest county, Hamilton, the Em

In a realty deal last Tuesday, County a. m.the oiliclal bulletin of the Commission
which Is sent free to all who request it.. that thu Inrnl draft hoard had a leMl venc-mou- s creature old King Aiconoi

The worse fault I find with army life found not guilty by a jury in CommosiTreasurer Perry Baker became owner of
eives complete details of this and many Pleas Court Wednesday morning.advisor at hand at all times as soon as I next fall

tnp new law Wnmp effective, that the! I other examinations to be conauciea dur the Beiersdorfer building, adjoining the
Manhattan Hotel, owned by Frank Beiers.

is the discipline. After a fellow has been
usad to doing pretty much as ha pleasesing the month of December.Inn mair K (ntlu avntattiMl in flinu vhn I VISIT AND GOODIES ARE MUCH

dorfer, while the building known as the a'l his life, this strict obeydence to or- -
APPRECIATEDare interested in its operation. Their

During the procedure of the trial in the
afternoon Prosecutor C. A. Stubbs made
a motion that the court direct the Jury-t-

return a verdict of not guilty, which
was done.

Tavern Hotel, owned by Mr. Baker, pass der goes against the grain, but there Is
services will be free of charge. Those ed Into the hands of Mr. Beiersdorfer.THE GRIM REAPER nohing to do but obey, unless a fellow

Boys at Camp Sherman fro mthe southpresent agreed to do their bit freely wants to get in the guard-hous- e, and that
whenever called upon. is full most of the time, too.end of the county show appreciation of

what the home people do for them, as is

The former building Is occupied by Frank
Fisher as a meat market, and the latter
property by Mr. Wm. Beiersdorfer, as a
hotel and restaurant. It is the intention

Well, John, since I will have a perma'
shown in the following: John H. Shombaugh,, former well nent address for a few months, I would FINE TALKS FEATURE

WEEK AT M. E. CHURCH
We wish to heartily thank the girls known Celina business man, died at hisperor Bill's stronghold. The gain was ASK SEWER of the new owner of the Tabern to put apreclato receiving the Democrat start- -

from our home towns that visited us on home in this city last Saturday evening in a heating plant and otherwise modern lng with last week's issue.over ll.UUU. Ihe second biggest dry
gain was in Cuyahoga County, where it Let me here from you John, when youize the property.Sunday November 4th and brought us the aged 68 years. Mr. Shambaugh's Illness

many boxes of goodies and eatables and and helplessness dated back about ninewas over 10,000. have a little exra time.EXTENSIONS for the pleasant visit they made us. The years, when he was first stricken with With best regards to all, I amThe fifteen counties that went wet in
1915 showed a dry gain this year of following were here : Misses Clara Hoi- - paralysis. A second stroke came some LOCAL BRIEFS Sincerely yours,

A. C. HEFFNER,theide Helen Bomholt and Agnes Bom- - time later, and the last on the 7th Inst,
holt, of St. Rosa: Misses Odella Roeck- - Mr. Shambaueh was born in Indiana, but South Barracks,

Fort Omaha, Nebraska.At the regular meeting of Council last ner Laurna Huelsman, and Juliatta came to this county when a lad. almost
Mrs. J. M. Davidson, of Marion, O., for- -Tuesday nleht. Henry Pulskamp, of the Bomholt, from Chickasaw; Misses Bertha sixty years ago. The deceased is sur

vived by his wife nd two children Frank mer well known Celina lady, is here visit,Kleinhenz and Elenora Kaiser from Dayasked forCelina Stcreic Acid company,

A week of interesting evening aerrloes
were under way this week at the If. B.
church. They conclude with an addreaa
by Rev. Kelly, of St Marys, on "Show
Yocr Colors" and another tr
Dr. Helms, Sunday night on "This Is the
Day of All Days." Prof. VanDeusen
spoko Monday night on "The Red Badge
of Courage; Tuesday night Rev. Brown
spoke on "A Ministering Angel Thon";
Wednesday Dr. Lance had for his sub-
ject "The Happy Felloyshlp of Youth,"
and on last Night Rev. Horn spoke oa
"The Far Off Battle Line."

lng relatives and friends.Shambaugh and Miss Zula. Funeral ser IN CUPID'S DOMAINton.
Be sure and come again. vices were held last Tuesday at the M.an extension of ahe sanitary sewer sys.

tem to their plant. The mtter was re' Mr. ' and Mrs. Claude Hardman, of
E. church.Tours truly,. Greenville, were here Sunday, the guestsferred to the sewer committee for in HENRI HEUING

41,162, divided as follows:
Auglaize 26
Butler 943
Cuyahoga 10302
Erie 794
Franklin 4496
Hamilton 11463
Lucas 2170
Mahoning 3044
Montgomery - 2541
Ottawa 621

Putnam 73
Sandusky 685
Scioto 189
Shelby 3649

Poor Mercer Only Crawfish
In four of the countiea, Franklin, Ma

formation, The Crampton home on East Marketot the lattear's mother, Mrs. Pearl Zen
der.LAWRENCE BUDDE Robert Lenanrtz, a former well known

street was the scene of a brilliant nup- -Co. I, 329th Infantry Camp Sherman, O, cltllzen of tF. Recovery, died at Wende- -A resolution to transfer $1,000 from the
storm sewer fund to the sinking fund, and son of Rufus tial event last Saturday, when the young.The fourteen-year-ol- dlln on the Bth Inst. He was born In Ger-

many and was past 81.$200 from the general fund to the safety est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. CrampIt'a Now Corporal Joe Wagner, suffering from a fracture of the
fund was authorized, hip in an accident at Findlay, was ton, Miss Ethel Louise, was wedded to

TirA.il Ho m CKamw a wt save lau.u p T
, Rv.r - - former nas-- Lewis Ernest Sternberg, a well knownbrought heme last Sunday.The report of the board of affairs, the

bond of S. S. Scranton for Mayor and now Corporal Joe Myers. Joe is weu . , U ,, , x. . trl MERGERyoung contractor. The ceremany was
A booster meeting, followed by a rabbit . ,K w w T onknown to many Mercer county folks, for lr"' v.gmic

the monthly appropriating ordinance were
supper, is to be featured at the K. of P,the last fe wyears being connected withfavorably acted upon. witnessed by the relatives and a numberday at his home at Marshalville, Ind. Hall at which all members ofPermission to tap the Pumphrey ditch the county surveyor's office, a civil enhoning, Putnam and Stark, the gain was
the order are requested to be In evidence.Death resulted from paralysis. Funeral

services were held at Berne, Ind. Thosewaa eranted to the new Church of God. gineer by profession. He Is the young-sufficient to switch them into the dry
of lnt.iimate friends of the couple. Short-
ly after the wedding breakfast Mr. and
Mrs. Sternberg left for the west. They
wil make their home at Creston, Iowa.

column. Where the wets lost four coun the matter being presented by Rev. Tur- - est son of and Mrs. Dan Mesdames J. W. Loree, Gerhart Vor- -attending from Celina and vicinity were:
ties, they gained one, God-forsak- ner. Plans for the building have been I Myers, denfcld, E. E. Stephenson, Henry Leiser,Rev. P. L. Browns, Rev. and Mrs. J. F.
Mercer. accepted by the state. Access to the san John Flanders, S. A. Bowman and W. T.

Shirley Miller and family, of Ohio City
visited over Sunday with his father.

Joe Williamson and wife of Spencer-vlll- e

and Bert Bowman and wife called oa
Jasper Williamson and wife Sunday af-
ternoon.

Andy Saoftas, of Detroit, came on Toea.
day to spend a few days with his sister,
Mrs. Sam Procicle and ether friends and

Stedcke, Mrs. Richard Stedcke. Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Muller, and Mrs. E. W. SmttnSummit County, which went dry by a Shelby J. Dlegel, of Co. I, 329th Infanitary sewer were also asked for. The Grover Slebert and Miss Lizzie Luth,Palmer attended a meeting of the Lima

narrow margin in 1915, made a dry gain try was on a visit to his parents at Men- - well known an dpopular young people ofDistrict W. H. M. S. at Wapakoneta lastand daughter.church site is on Brandon avenue, about
a square north of the west extremity of don last Sunday. He' was On his way to Hopewell township were wedded yesterFriday.of 3304, giving it a dry majority ot

In most rural counties there was a de Washington, where he was going to an.Market street. day afternoon at the Lutheran parsonage
Mrs. S. L. Reisen, of South Sugar streetcrease both in the dry and wet vote com swer a call to the quartermaster's depart in this city, ' Rev. Reitz, performing theCHURCHES to look after some bosiness. He has renta former well known cnattanooga iaay,pared with two years ago. ment, to which he has been marriage service. The bride is a daugh

O.E.S. ELECT OFFICERS who underwent an operation for the re ed the Mrs. Chapman farm and expectster of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luth and the to move in the near foture.moval of gall stones at the' Otis hospitalDry, Bat Very MoUt , grocm a eon of John Siebert. They have
AND ENIOY BANQUET John Plelman, who with other Celina the good wishes of a host of friends for Mrs. C. W. Thomas returned home on

Tuesday from a visit with relatives atLUTHERAN CHURCH the first of the week is reported improv-
ing nicely.While Ft. Recovery has the appearance

boys is stationed at Madison Barracks, a happf married life, in which The DemoCELINAof being very wet to an outsider, it vot St. Marys.RnfVlt TfnrHni. M TV hfin hftAIl. maktno- - George Meyers and wife and Henry crat extends heartiest congratulations,ed dry last week by 28 votes. Frank Sunday school at 8:45 a. m.... , ., . m .i I ' -- i - Ethel McPherson and Henry Young, ofine annual eiecnu nut "i . brief vlalt horn H was aiven a fur-- Bock and wife left Wednesday for Urlch,German service, 10:00 a. m. St. Merys, spent Saturday and SundayCelina Chapter O. E. S.. last Tuesday lougQ on account of the ierl0us sickness Missouri, where the former has a big MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUEDVespor service, 7:00 p. m.
Jones was elected Mayor; John Bowers,
clerk and Wm. Franks, treasurer all
Democrats. Council is Republican t to
2. Board of Public Affairs is In the hands

evening was maae an unusuauy pleasant Qf a BlsUr at Dayton with her parents Jacob McPherson and
wife.ditch contract. Mr. Bock, who has had Gailard Eiyard Burden, 2B, St Marys,

HOPEWELL TWP.anair, oeing luuuwva vy snort uuu iuu much experience in ditch work, goes as laborer, son of Jacob Burden, and Louise
an assistant. K. Klenz, Celina, hausekeeper, daughterlunch. Following is the result of the Rev. A H. Roebuck and wife aaeatLAKEVIEW OARAGE CHANGESof Democrats. Sunday school, 1:00 p. m.

German service, 2:00 p. m.election: Wednesday at St. Marys wltk hla sister.HANDS The M. E. Aid Society will be enter- - of Carl Klenz. Rev. Reitz,
Mrs. MlBroom, it being her birthday.A special meeting of the congregation

talned this afternoon by Mesdames Shell Miss Chat Fireond visited over Sundag"Ul be held after service. AlldirectlyBuiltTho Lake View Garage, originally
One wet man Is reported to be so wet

that he refuses to buy anything at a dry
goods store. Ottawa Sentinel.

Fisher, Asa Meister and Frank Ayers. Unity Grange Election
Savella Johnson Worthy Matron.
A. L. Sharp Worthy Patron.
Fannie Langel Associate Matron.
Bertha Wyckoff Conductress. ,
Ella Raudabaugh Associate Conduct

with her sister Mrs. A McCllntock.tne memuers are requesteu w w iwii The Presbyterian Aid Society will be en- - Wm Bennett, secretary of the Unity S. S. Hahn and wife and Carl Daugher--
tercained tnis afternoon aiso, py Mes- - Grange makes the following announce- -. That's nothing. We have a lot of them

down here that don't know there Is any
CHURCH OF GOD

(Rev. W. E. Turner)

and operated by the Alts, but out of their
control for some time. Is now In charge
of Wm. P. Alt. The garage Is modern
adn convenient, being located at Main and
Logan. Mr. Alt announces his garage is

ty and wife spent Sunday with Charlea
Jones and family near Berne, Indiana.dames Fhllley ana Mayer, at tne resmence mentress.

of the former, IMortn Main street. Unitv Granere on Tuesday aveninir. Nov There will be an all-da- y meeting at theTabitha Nichols Treasurer.
Clara Agenbroad Secretary. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hattery, who have ember 20, will hold an election for its

such thing in town. Their wives and
mothers also take in washing, but they
don't vote.

the distributing and service station for been making a visit in the east, returned officers of 1918. Ail patrons attend,Madge Short Trustee.
Bptist church on Thnksgivlng. Every-
body is invited to attend the meeting and
enjoy the day.

. T-- . t ,t. L.ll a ..11 II...
The social features were In charge of " uatwry, home last Saturday. They went primarily

to see their son, Russel, who Is at Madi- - Virgil Slabaugh, of Hopewell township, Chas. Graham and wife have gone toMesdames Bretx, Langel. Barr, Julia Le- -

ninrl Tv And Mra. TjinrA Mr nnrl ft-- a feature of his business, and guaranteesThe rabbit season Is now on, and he
will get no rest from now until January 1. son Barracks. New York. They met oth- - I entertained the members of the Epworth

all Van Wert. They will take up their abode
there with their son. Homer.Promit end ttafotory service atA. L. Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. George Petrie er Celina boys there Harold Grothjan, League last Friday evening. Games, mil.

CELINA TABERNACLE
Sunday school at 9 a. m.
W. R. Thomas, Supt; Floyd Houts As-

sistant.
Preaching service at 10:30.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.

' C. O Swanders, president.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at

7 o'clock.
NEPTUNE

Sunday school at 9:80 a. m. W. R.
Monroe, Supt

Preaching service at 7:30 p. m.

times.and C. A. Stubbs. LeRoy Hoenie, Lawrence Davis and Jas. sic and a lunch were the features of the Hiram Aller Is quite poorly and la ua--
Thomas. JohrF-Pleim- an, another Celina evening. The hospitality of the Slabaugh able to be aboutI STOVE FOR SALEOur facilities tor examining and cor boy, they reported laid up in the hospital home will long be remembered.

FOR SALE Almost new Kero-
sene motor, 17x23 Sandwich Hay Press,
Scales, Cans and all tools necessary to
operate. Address J. R. DUTTON, or see
BILL LEONARD. R. F. J. No. 1, Mendon.

Largest side Globe Base Burner for sale. with measles. They spent a short time at Mrs. J. E. Headington, who waa eallatrecting errors of refraction are the best.
We spare no paint in making the exam-
ination. J. W, McKee, jeweler and op

Cheap If sold soon. J. C. Carlin, this
office. New York City and Washington and made Philip Linn and wife and Otto Kriem to Cleveland a fortnight sine on account

brief visits on tholr way home with their endahl and son, Ernest were at Ft. Re- - of the death of a little grandchild, soil or
tometrist, 123 S. Main, Olnhausen's old Prayer meeting Thursday evening at son, John at Mansfield and daughter, Mrs. covery, Sunday attending: the funeral of Mr. and Mra. Darwin White, is again atCincinnati Dally Post and Tht DemoCincinnati Dally Post and The Demo-

crat, both on year, IJ.tO. stand. We do our own grinding. 7:30. I AUls, at Wooster. the last Chas. Snyder, noma,crat, both one year, IS.tO.


